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nn' badger-vneflen' It's a long way
better."
Thu child climbed up on tho friendly knee mid Interested himself In tho
great silver watch-etialthat looped
convenient to his lugers. "do on wlf
your story, inun," hu said, "I's listen-In'.- "
t,
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All

And big Aleck Mc''no forgot tho Immigrants crowded around, forgot the
e
lurch of thu train and thu
of forests
with snow, ns ho plowed bis fertile
Imagination and spread n sudden harvest of wonderment before thu little
soul that clung to his great
nt ch-

Authtr nt "Th Cow
I'unchtr," tile.

Q Kill.

In mi Instant her eju located iilong tlio hhoro mill luy, pniixlve und
the young lilllil on thu lintilc, nud her hreuthliig, mid very Htlll, lieneiitli thu
HOME, 8WEET HOME.
lip molded ii though to speak hut Htuoolh-ctlttlncanoe.
when she saw how unobserved she wud
"Ami wo ahull build our own home,
own
"A nd we
build our
plie retiiiilned
n
nn
nuil
iiprlulit
lletit
nml live our own live, nml lovo vnch
home, and live our own lives,
I n In it wlille
only,
the entino idlpped gently other nlwny
for over ond
and love each other always,
towurd the t.hnro. I'reNoiitly It ciibIi-Inne- il ever?" nhe hrenthiMl.
It
iiosij In the velvety sntul.
only for ever and evert" the
"For ever ntid ever," ho nnBwered.
She rne Kllcntly from tier Kent, anil
The hint white ulilmtncr of daylight
breathed.
Hlole on tuoreiitdneil tlp-tn- e
nlong tlio faded from thu aurfaco of thu hike,
"For ever and ever," he an'
tono
until he could luivu touched Tlio lovers Honied on, get.tly, Joyously,
wercd.
hi hnlr with her linger.
Hut her Into their ocean of hope und
eyes fell oer hi Nhouliler on tlio pa"Iterante it would teein like
per before him.
trying to prove you are inno"Alivnj
nt your atudlen," hc rrled,
CHAPTER I.
to
need
don't
cent. And you
n lie iprntiK engerly to lit feet. "Vou
You
to
tnt.
tn nut ho Kecking r profeHSorshlp." Hho
prove anything
The Deek of Fortune,
Ktnle the niiii from hi linger.
Imil been
Tlio liiMt congratulation
undentandt You don't need
"I declnre, If It Isn't Mtinltotml" offered! tlio hint good wlnhea, someto irove anything to me."
s
ch.-ckHelzltiK hi
between her huiiila what mixed with tear, hml been
And then, between the iron
Khe turned hi fnee to her. "Annwer
Thu hrlde, glowing In the
roda arroti lite open window
me, John llnnlH. You uro not think-In- k liiiiiiy cotiR-lnni'uesnf her own beauof the jail, hi lipa met hers.
or goltiK to .Mnnltuliii?"
ty, und deltled by the great tenderiies
I Htiy I tun?"
"Suppohu
Hint enveloped her new ctnto l.ko n
In the foregoing the Tint
"Then 1 n m uoliig, tool"
golden tiiUt, kiiIiI her fnrewell with
lovo word lire thole of John
"M.ryl"
Kleiuly volco mid tinilroopltig eyes.
Harria nml Mary Allan when
"John I Nothing umiMinl nbout n
It hnd been n htmy winter for John
thoy plighted their troth and
wife kiiIiik with her tiunhnnü, la Harris, nml this, although tlio
rciolvrd to homettead In Manithere?"
nf hi great desire, wn
toba. In the next love acena
rnnU-in- g
!
I lis aecond generation
"No, of enuro, hut you know"
hut the threnrmld to now uctlvltlo and
"Yes, I know" glnnclng tit thu ring new outlet for hi Intenso energies.
Its vows. It It Ueulah Harris and Jim Travera who hava
nn her linger.
"This mill Btnnds at Since Hie fuco and form nf Mary Allan
Win.
a
with
pnet
caled their
pur, tlocpn't 117"
enraptured him In hi Utile
hail
And in between there it a
n
"Yph, dour," ho answered. rnllng bnrkwoixlH Hchool district, n vnRt
itory of the home- hnd poxcxsod hi foul, nud to'You know It
tlio ring U' hi lipx.
leading of John and Mnry
iloe. Hut to venture Inti Hint wilder, day, which hnd nconicd to he It end,
liarrlt. well told by Robert Ca-J.
you see. It uieitns
o ho now knew to ho hut It beginning.
meiitiH
lien
C. Stead, novelist, poet and
tuiirli inure to c wnmnti thnn to n The ready consent of hi betrothed to
nadian official, author of "The
Kliurn hi life In thu unknown wilder-ti- e
Cowpunchera" and "Kitchener
HIIIII."
between tlio Ited river nud thu
and Other Poema."
"Not o much ns ainylng nt homo
iilnne. You didn't really think I would Itoeky inountnlUH had been n tide
which, taken at It Hood, might well
do Hint?"
PRELUDE,
u sit lend him on to fortune. At the con"No, not cxnrtly Hint,
down und I will tell you whut I clusion nf hlK full term ho hnd reftli lllllc slates clatter"! lili plnou,
signed hi position as teacher, and
stood urcet benml six lllllc llguro
with his Riimll savings hnd Ret about
nrcumulntlng equipment essential to
tween their lienrhiw.
"Itlghti Tumi" hiiIiI tlio muster.
the homesteader. Heeauso hi effort
"Mitrc.li!
School Is llRtnIsil :" imtt
wero not enough to till n car he had
rIx pair of bare little legs twinkled
"doubled up" with Tom Morrison, n
well-woralong lliu nllt'. across (lie
luo fanner wIiomi worldly nueces had
boon snuicwlmt less than hi desert,
threshold, down lln IiIk limo step,
am; who bravely hoped to mend his
mil lulo Un. dusty l nuil, warm Willi
hrnki'i fortunes where land might be
the ray of Hie Inilluii Milliliter inn.
hail fr. tlio taking.
The muster watched lliciii from tho
Ho .It ti Harris and his brido (oil!
(im'ii window until I hoy vanished he- the piisTtiger train from her city
lilllil ii rldgo iif hiToti trees Unit rut his
hotne, while their goods anil rhattelH.
vhtlnti frwn Un concussion. While tlu'y
save for their personal huggage, nun-bleremained wlllilu sight u smile played
nr crowded stolnn In n bnx-rn- r
Uir'i thf.. features nf IiIh strong,
idly Into -- oiigesled sldo tracks ns tho
fuco, lull na llin hint lililí'
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ttnt."
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bere

him. KnnliM ueir Ite
tett. law pmlrlle lielri loft MMd ilftib
filMC her heown win, and liroiiWir
ti. her
kirtr tHMMtm in the mellow
tvtiti tti Ila4it nf it ativii
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pioneer.

In tho cold gray of n March mem-lug- ,
when the sun had not yet dispelled the mists of night, nud tho
fringing wood hack from tho Ited
river loomed
white and spectral

"A party

Jones

Ptiitiufui

en

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It

Stylishly Sloppy.
" hut n beautiful girl !"
"Yes. Ami Willi what ihanuliiL' dup

MAN'S FIRST DWELLING PLACE
Scientists Claim That the Desert of
Gobi Mutt for Natural Reasons
Da
he Spot.

galoshes.'

In r

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

The desert of Hold, which Is tho
summit of th central stoppo In Ahi.
Is tho most elevated region on tho
globe, and It Is here, scientists claim,
mnn llrst lived, arguing that this point
of earth must huvo been tho llrst to
emerge from the universal sea, and
that a the subsiding waters gradually
gavo up lower regions of earth to
innti he was able to deaeend mid
spread himself progrosslvely ovor new
acquisitions.
II ts from this region Hint the gront
river of Asln also take their rlBn
nml flow toward the four cnrdlhnl
point. On tho declivities of tboso
highlands aro the plain of Tibet,
lower iban tho froson regions of Gnu!.
Here aro found not only tho vine, the
and other
olive, rico, the
on which man ha depended
plnut
........
. susii-oii.. w, I,...
LA ni,,,- - iitjiiitiiis
oiii Him,
ior
which he hu tunieil anil led with Mini
over the earth, a tho ox, tho horse,
tho ns. Hip sheep, tho gout, the camel,
the hog, Hie dog, nml even tho
run wild upon these mountains.
of Cnshinlro, In
On the mountain
Tibet, and in the north of China, grain
tin been found to bo growing wild for
our without ever holng sown or
tilled, and here also wild animal Hint
have IKwl there while man hn tinned
others r the shine species, aro nil morón.- lixeliniigo.

Oye

Old Skirts,
Dreatea, Walats,
Coats, Stockings, Dr.iperlea
Everything,

I5iieh package of "Diamond Dyes '
contains easy directions for iljeli , any
hi tide of mooI, silk, cotton, Hie n. or
Howiirc!
mixed
gooil.
l'oot dye
streaks, spots, fades, mid ruins mute-ria- l

by glWng It a
Curd,--Ad-

"

"djed-loo-

lluy

Druggbt Inn

"lilnmoiid Dyes" oulj,
t'olnr
v.

The nines ii'eil by tin- - Hnill.' ol Hug
land cost exactly cent each.
1

Judgo Shark What become of tho
prisoner, ollleer?

t!gllh

lihater

OHIeer

Hr liu esi itusl.
Someone limuled him u

y,Mir honor.
. .
SHWIlsn,

t

Correct.
Thia ou'll nliaervr If
urn wlat:
Tlie older .eople grew,
Th more they .uin tu ronllre
How inurh they do NOT know
New Social Embarrassment.
"(), John, N'nru told me toduy she
suing to Imve."
"What's that, my dear? Doc she

want another raise?"
"Nn. John, It's not that.
it's no fun tuning with a

Hln- -

says

piiilr.-Hoi-

ge.

Too Dear for Him.

Sh- e- t bought the dourost
lie (ubseiitly) Send It

lint today
bin k mid

'iuy the cheupest.

Its Main Characteristics
"There's a
ulrpl.mu on
:he market."
"flood. What' Its main eburucter
fool-proo- f

si le í"

"It won't tlv."

I

TT.Z

slje weurs

pine

ei-e-

Have you Indigestion

V'"'

or Toipld Liver?
I.lmo Springs, Iowa.' I have
tukeii Dr. Piorco's (lolden Medical
Discovery, with
occasion! ' doses
o' 'pitfaMttt IVI
for Indigo
ilou and torpid
ilver, and since
'aklng thoso medidnos my stomach is in bolter
A'i.VJ 11' SBBBBBIBk. condition than fr
has been befar
for twoiity-flvor
t h I rt yeurs ,1
also know that aa
ovnry" Is
a cough retnody
i could
good
an more ti room
"
permit
would
mendailoti tf spm
JAMH9 I. t'HI.n'. Ilnu'e . Hox 26
Send 10c to ntUila' He el In
paekago of any
N. Y for it
1

l.

i,

mm

Indi-lita-

-

rouge-tinte-

h ok
hi

'

iHine-iirro-

mt

neer

for trouble where II bus
lost
I'lirtoiins Magnr.llie

knee-high-

"""'

persist at

medium and large.
However. If you wlh rlrat to ttrt thia
great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer A. Co., lllnghatntan, K. Y., for
sample bittle. When writing he aure and
mention thia paper. Adv.

for the front."

ero hi: continuuu.)

I

I

INDIGESTIOh

And Find It.
"HriNiks is mint

in looking for trouble "
Hones
Y'". that fellow will

rein-dee- r,

I

LL-AN- S

FOR

Applicants for Insurance Often
through the frost, they
the
Rejected.
empire, and In n few minutes wero detraining at KmerKoti, tho boundnry
Judging from reports from druitiliti
town and gntewny to tho prairie
which foe 1,000 tulles stretched Into who arc conitnntly in direct touch with
public, there U one preparation that
the
tho mysteries of tho unknown.
Las been very tuccrmful In overcoming
Hmerson was tho gateway of the t liiitc condition. The mild and healing
great Invasion, The "farthest west" influence of Dr. Kilnier'a Swamp-Hoo- t
it
oou realized.
It (tanda the hlghcat for
of rail rominuiilcntlou, on tho threshold of tho pralrlo country, It seemed Itn remarkable record of uceen.
An etamlnlng nhyalcian for o no of (he
the strategical point for the great city prominent
Life Iniiirnnce Companirn, tn
which must urine with tho settlement an interview on the auhject, made the
anil development of tho fertile kingrtntiiiH'tit that one rrnaon why
dom of territory lying between tho ro many atiplicntita fur iniuraucc arc re
jected
ucnuine klilnry troume i so
I.nl.'o of the Woods and tho Itncky
to the Atnerloan people, and the
tnounttiln. and between tho forty- - common
largo
of tliixe whote applicamajority
ninth parallel and the uukliowii north- tion arc, declined
do not even turpect
ern limit of agriculture.
they
have
the
ditcase. It ia on rale
that
at all drug atores in bottlca of two airea,

oxigénele of trafile required.
At n Junction point they vero transferred from tho regular pnssengor
to nn Imtnlgrnnt train.
Une or two of tho passengers bad
already made thu t rip to Manitoba,
and were now on thu Journey a second
time nceotnpanlcd by their wive nud
families. Theso men wero noou notisl
ns Individuals of some moment; they
became the center of llttlo knots of
conversation, and their
hung In reverent attention upon
eery word from their lip.
"Tell us nbout thu crops," said one
"NVliat HUe
of the men piuseiigers.
wheut can ye grow?"
"I.Ike corn," wild tho narrator, with
grout deliberation. "Mends like ear
"You Are Not Thu. King of Going to
o' corn.
Wheat Hint grown so fnit ye
Marutob.17"
can bear It. Nolliln' uncommon to
wnlk Into whoat Held when (hey's
Here,
me get Hie ctllll-tutlioilKli'.
,
nn' Imve to llgJit yer way
'I hi'ie in ii
better "
No Statue of Qeorghin.
They mu lei Mime uilnule, ul ng out like ii Jungle."
"Is the Iltjuil werry biff?" piped n
Tho seerotnry of tho Htattiary hall
''rennill) iimui Hie hroiid ahMt of
little voh'e. "My pn's fo'u' to make In tho capítol aays Hint there Is no
klher.
me n
' nil
to I ran kilt 'm all representative of Oeorgln lu the Hull
"
o v.Mi are going to
up."
of I 'a mo. Kneh stale may contribute
lie siitd tit length.
"Thst's n brnve soldier," sutil the two statues of deeeiiaeil cllliens of
"Ye. There are paihllltles there. mnn,
ilruwlng the ehlhl to lili kneo. tho statu, who "for historical ronawn
It a giuiihle. nml Unit la why 1 illiln'l
way to tight or for civil or military serviros" aro
lint to allure It with you lit firflt. I "Hut Ah know n Itetter
thought ' nouhl vieml n yenr; lóente Indian than with hows nn' arrow. considered by the state ns worthy of
m with Hour tin' bhmkets such commemoration,
get wiine kind of a hoilie Ah light
n liiiiiiiKtend
"Z,"
built ; l ihiips brtjiik mine.
I would
'" T,1""' "ow" '" i"'101'""10
ACOORDING TO FIXED DESIGN
I going
ot Moniu. tho god
v.. ii
to give me
prepiiiHlloni
nil
In
for
hose
word
"',e P"rly
Variety of ReaWua Advanced for the "f
'""
Arrangement of Paint on the
seutod with a huge gaping mouth. The
"uu "
"ml
s";
Cheeks of Glon.
red fishtail Is merely the survival of
feldei, ellhei
that part nf tho medieval makeup
Nbe hud minli bed hi ciinfeaslou nt
paint llielr which aimed nt producing nn apparAll pantomime, eluwti
Ue Imd not
mi uiiRiniriled moinent.
ent enlargement of the mouth.
ineiuit to let' her so much eo soon. cheek and mostly they do so according to certain designs handed down
These curious scarlet yinhols are
As he thought over tho wheals he hat
Hut only found on the cheeks of punto-inlin-e
to gononiHon.
sei in unit ion their possible eourso frmn Beneftlim
clown. The onlllinry circus
Daggered him, aud lie found bliitialf ns to the why anil tho wherefore opinrluivti duos not paint his cheeks.
nrgulug against the step ha conltun-plutei- ion differ.
Ho imlnts only his nose, with a view
Acconllng to one ntithnrHj- Hie scar"It's a gamble," he repeated. "Tho let triangles, red llshtall ami hnlf to poking fun at tho "boss," tho ringmaster, whose nitatil orgnn, In regard
agricultural uoacfullltlM of the coun- moon, orlglttnled from dubs of
circuses nt all events,
phiriNl hero ntld there nn I lie to the
try have not been esiaullslitNl.
it may
tn reproach t n was muro often than nut apt to hw
. cheeks at hiipluiiuirtl
be adaptad only ta liuffiilo and
highly
colored. Pearson's Weekly.
V
lo fur back from chill- naughty hoy who had been at thu Jam
hsatlon. far fruili uehihUnr. or doctora. pot.
First Enthusiasm CJone,
Another aays that tho twtitomtme
or ehureliea, or any of those things
Marietta waa delighted when a small
vhlelj
ni take as a timttur of clown's reddened face Is Intended a a
brother
How-arrived at Iter home.
cheek
htirlewitio nf thu
eoarw."
the pantomimo Columbine ; white ever, after some weeks she began to
Tntn on will need wis with you, of
yet a third has It that the crimson think he wa somewhat of y caro, and
.lulin. lid I uin going."
Ill H crimson glory tho sun hud Mink patches uro n survival from thu early one day when her mother told hor to
plays, when tho down wns n rock his crntlle, she itmknl at htm
lhlinl tliu blsuk foriwi items thu mystery
with dlnlnln mid remarked, "iih, wu
and red nil over.
ptt. Tlje fJhor wtilurs liml drnpeil Oeinon,
The theory bus also heeu held that little bothering thine t"
lii tilHH tllOlr fringe of liirurled trees
l

water
Sure Relief

RE
!

I

"Well, I suppose there's reward ill
heaven," 'e hiiIiI to himself, iih ho hithe little schoolroom In order. "There
Isn't lunch hurí. 'I'lie farmers will
piij- ii limn mute to doctor their sh.i
aheop in ( to teach their children,
tf othurs pun tnltu tint eliuuee I run
'tall It Uto. If It wore not for her I
synjihr aii tiiinnrrnw."
Thu tu.t remark seemed to unlink
Tlio gray
ii lieu- - chain of thought,
eye lit up again, lie wlolileil the
rofltu tirtrtljr for ti minute, then to-corner, fttstrtied the win
It In
daw. slipped ii Utile folder luto ihh
nocttet, locked the iloor behind him
anil Wtliig In n rnpld stride down
lending from the tlttli sobo..
ttllt) the forest.
Ten minutes' iiili'k HulkliiK In the
WHMi. now glorious In nil their mitktttUi ilcmtor. brought him i., n point
,.,e blue,
wtW 11.0 hy a.
........'i.
trees. The
evualva. t.iitongii
at the neter's wlae
iiiimifnt ho w
...,.l ii llmritjt taL., ufi'efli,..1 ......
.iher ti foreata of the tnrlh.i shor.'
ntitraUMl hlly with akv and water
tie glitlliett llhnMl. hs lliiiiigh exieet-tnwmecitie; he HhWtteil i, line of n
ioiniiiir song, hot the only reply was
fiom a smiey onvewlmptHr which,
frehed mi near by tltnh. tHIIed baek
M
own liquid onto In answer.
"t may ft well Improve the ttHV
(mui imistilMng my ehnrt," he
to hi undulating in mate In the
"TIiIk thing of embnrklng mt
new
aoita at one ifllls for Iklll-tt- t
Htta
Re sentotl jumsetf an n
isrtMie. fleew frwn hl poeltM the tall.
f, nfl mrnH h mnp Hefoee Mm,
tnoments he wu in
l t ?
mmm trust he illrl urn iMwr ttw .
mntl4n f ii cunoe s
irut iio!eto
(t thrut It brown noee into the UIm

.vtb

A dny
succeeded dny to tho monotonous rum-bl- e
of tho enr wheels thu Immigrants
hecumu better acquainted and friendships took root that In after years
wero to bravo every storm of adversity and bloom forth In the splendid
community of spirit and sncrlllce
which particularly distinguished tho

Bell-an- s

Hot

elín In,
And so the Journey wore on.

ser-vir- e

at ruction.

.i.,...'

6

window-glimps-

heavy-blankete-

Iteacrvnd

iOil
dross was swallowed liv the
the smile died down, nuil for n
I lie stood, n grave nml though! ful
Mtflllll' framed within Hi" white pint'
casings nf tho kiikIi.
Ill brown utility lusted only n nm
meat. With ii quick movement he
wnlked I tlio llnp:liiMiril, caught up
nsctlnti of sheepskin, nml began
ii
erasing the symbols of the day's in
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Lincoln News Items
The Lincoln Basket Ball team
ployed the San Patricio team
two weeks ago and beat them,
21) to U.
San Patricio came over
'the following week, and, with
the help of, two teachers, who
acted

its

substitutes,

Thorn) present nt the above event wore!
Mostlnmei llarber, llurnett, Cretifliaw,
Van Scoyclj, Grumbles, Harmon, Manner, I'ornytho, LeinHncr, ClrRliorn,
Gallnclicr, Nix, Hp nee, Huntln, Owen,
Mayer, Smith, Morirán, ami Mlis
vlfitiiri, Mins Kpenre, Mfjdomes
Hotelliiff nml Trent,
Da-vI-

WOMAN'S

defeated

Lincoln by a scorn of- IG to 19.
Coffee and sandwiches were
The
served oftcr the game.
Lincoln Boys' Team won both
games from Son Patricio by a
acoro of '.18 to fl, the second game
being 18 to 3.
We have been granted the
honor of having the Lincoln
County Teachers' Association
meet with us at Lincoln this year.
Hooray
for Lincoln County
Teachers! We will purely try to
show youta good time.
Little Susie Maci, who h a s
been a cripple since birth, was
taken to Albuquerque by Mrs.
Greene, County Nurse, last week
and will be treated by capable
doctors at the Orphan's Homo,
where it is hoped she will be
much benefitted.
The pupils of the Lincoln Art
Class are painting a large canvas for the background of the
stage in the new school house.
On Tuesday, February 22, the
different rooms of the Lincoln
Schools gave a program in honor
of both Washington and Lincoln,
The ninth and eighth grades debated on the following subject:
Resolved:
"That Washington
was n greater man than Lincoln."
Other tributes to the
two great men were given by
pupils from the upper grades.
Mrs. Emelio Mirando has been
quite ill the past week with
-

cum
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This Ad is wrongside up, but it will pay
you to read it even if you have to
j
stand on your head to do so
jj

mtnbra und visitor
r
rríldence
In at tin
Thursday nlRht. t cb. 17tli, In attend
About fifty

"blew"

the ri'itulnr meeting of the Myjlciil Department of the Woman' flub. Tbf y
wcru well rewarded for braving the
htnrin. a h mint excellent proKtHin
Well Itnldo ttic lovely
wus rendered.
Zli'i;ler home no one eoiild rcillzc the.
terrible atorm rnulni; nut'Ule, m all
Thu
spent n lnot enjovnbln eveningMuittcit Department of the Woinulirt
I'lnb not yet yenr old -- would bi a
ciedlt to nn old club In n much larger
place; it chiilrmim, Mr. Albert Zle- isler, louve nu Mono unturned for Its
In
uceéis mid It iiieiuliern
a truly iidmiriible innnuer. In taking
leiivc of the iioHtiiblo lioli'H, It win
ralbar u utirnrUu to find the wind
Rtill there.
IIOMIi KHOM THU KAKI'
Albert Zleglcr, of Zlcgler llro.'
litncriil 9 lore linj returned from hi
trip which cuntumcd
buaine
about tour ive.ek of time. I hi seem
u long time to Hpind on a purchasing
rip, 'jut It proved of much value to
so
He planned matter
Mr. Zlegler.
o
to have plenty nf time to look over
the good, and by thl nrrnnguiiiunt
ho wia fortunate in maklni; the bent
of nelectionn, and nt the hhiiio time
purchased at price which will enable
him to sell to hli patrons at lemurk-nbllow prlco.
Mr. Ziegler inspected the markcbi nt
Cleveland, rhiludolphiii, W. l.ouin,
Chicsgo, aad Now York, making pur

chases nt each plate, tho fliat are ?
ginning to arrive.
The belt evidence
of this is found by ii glmicu at thu dii
play vvindowH, which contain iomc of
thu now good bought by Mr. leglcr
on hi trlii Stop few minute as you
pt by and taku u look lit the latest
la quality and pticos.

rheumatism.
Mrs. Kennedy of Carmozo is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Notice
Hulbert this week.
Guild of the Kpis
The
Ladles'
Mrs. Fred Pflngsten entertain
give a social
copal
will
Church
ed the Ladles' Bridge Club ist
Saturday. Say! We certainly on Wednesday afternoon, March
had the "eats." These card 2, at tho oflice rooms of Wm
clubs are becoming regular feast Keily CO.ME.
affairs.
L. h. Byrne, Grand Master of
the I. 0. 0. F. came in yestci
WU1TK OAKS ITKM8
day and the local lodge held a
Mrs. Itobort Frrnytho entertained special meeting in his honor last
the Woman' Social Club nt her houui night which was well attended.
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Thursduy afternoon
On this oc
cisión, the Club wbh honored by the
Mrs. 0. M. Bell and son, Harry
of three vUltorat Mri. Hotel
Mseni-spent
a few days in El Paso last
ing of Kansas and Ml
Spcnce and
Mr. Treat of Carrliozo. Tlio Indie week.
aered while the hostess served home
made candles, cake and colfee, Tlu
LADIES--HAVYOU TRIED
next nffalr of tlili nature will be held
"Boucllla,"
Facial
the
Cream
at the home of Mr. Grumble and it
Is rumored, that thu IiohIcm
is Massage? "For tho Lady Who
planning a surprise fur her guest.
Cares." At Snow's Barber Shop,
E

to-b-

Dunbar Male Quartet and
Bell Ringers

Thf e Mtttt Get There!
The delay from one single puncture may result in
the losa of thousands of dollars worth of property;
or worse, the loss of human life. Compression Inner
Tubes keep moving when ordinary tubes go Hat on
nails and tacks. They make every rond a SAFE rond
every mile a happy one.
Compression Tubes arc about three times as thick
as ordinary tubes. Their clrcumferen
is greater
than the inside circumference of the tire. They ote
moulded with deep side and tread corrugations, which
conform to the smooth surface of the casing when
inflated. The air pressure, instead of stretching the
lube, COMPRESSES it. Thus nail holes close
as the nail is withdrawn. No air Is lost!
auto-maticul-

Save Tires as Well as
Closes Punctures
Hy maintaining a uniform air pressure. Compression Tubes practically eliminate pinching and rimen Ui. They add 20 to 50 per cent to tho life of the
casings. They mako your car ride usier. They
should last as long an a cur is driven by the average
owner, or about !J0,000 miles. Tho use of this long
listing, puncture closing tube is HEAL motoring economy. Lot i SHOW you this remarkable tube -- NOW.

GOOD BYE
PUNCTURES!

BURL SEARS
AT THE CRYSTAL THEATRE, FRIDAY, FEB. 25

County Agent, Capitán, New Mexico
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Tin- - nii'i'i'li liy Si'tiitlnr Mtii" wiw
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I'liualli' alud nt Ills
Hp ili'iliiii'il i'Viiry
llciin iiilli'iiKilt'a.
M'liiilur l.iii'iv Him Hip hill, If II kIhiiiIiI
IipI'iiiiip n hiw. wiitilil n ii II niillilii!.', mill
lip I'linHi'iiiri'il ili'iilnl I i.i iiny inntiir
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Unless you sec the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
31 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

Ntipwr I'alia Hii linka.)
I'iMiiMi i:vi:nts.
Htata Autiitiiulillr Hluiw at Santa Tt.
N. St., Mun li S, 4. i. I HI.
OVtiUrn

TO
llcilucMi fridrtil VOTE ON ACT
in.ui.it ni r I'lnriniiHli.
rium Mi.nUna pulula tu
mi' in i .
apnlia, at. I'niil, (minim, i'nlite 'I
'limn
Ml ii f Ktinana l'lt ntid lnuir Mlaaiiuil
MM'I I 'I il p.
(junte Ni. I llumtlit
Sin' 'il k tmlnltiiil I ll !(! CIiIibiiii. MOSES ATTACKS ACT AS
Mi
Il'l
i'.ih liman. ISi.MI; Mmiplil
BLIND AND DEAF' IN
:'!' Atilinta, I'll
Ni. I HlfHl'H i'iii-- '
Memphis. UU.
iiuintl.
SENATE SPEECH.
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In D"i thw i
fill
markila.
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ii iihiii
meal dina'.i prli
niuih.
Ilnirtiny mum tliiin n aniic nf iiiiipiiiIiiii'IiIn, Uiii
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markets,
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Southwest News

TARIFF BILL

Purnlihsd by

tmt

lek

Itoajiltul
will lie riiH'tixl lit AlliiUtluriUo
by llio Siintii I'd rullwny will bu
kuiiii mid thn wutk will Iju atitrt-u- 0
pally In Hich print!.
wurilt of
l.t'Bttllly uf Hut JOftTi.OO')
liuitiN of fi'retl
riioi'iitx InipruvpiiiPiit
for niiIp rucpiitly linvu Iippii iippruvctl
by MuMti'M. Wiinil nnd Onkloy, nllor-luty- s

l'lnna for tltti tiuw eviiurnl

M'ltU'li

of

Clilt'iiKD.

Tim AlutiiORorilo Coiiituprrlnl Clllb
hull lirld IIm iininml iiieatlns utul th
tiuw offli'írH for Ihc nitmnu yuur weru
i'li't:U(I mitt iiiiiny Htilijpcts of lntport-unwrru lirntmlit hctoro tbo iiipuUiie.
'I'lin Now Moxlio Hnnuti! pnaaud tliv
Judiciary commit (oc'x
hill wilh ridiculous onao. (July iikrIIkI-hlopposition niii'uii'il mill tin- - piiiiiit

to a for imNsnKP.
A titiinlipr of (lulltip, N. l.. I'ltlzoin
luivn InliPii owr thn ili'M'lnpini'iit of
thn Dovulopmettt nuil ltorovcry
stood

!M)

Com-puiiy'-

inltiuH

at

Wttk'k't'iK'r, Ariz., ittnl

will atari work on the priipoiilpii nt
once.
At n recent meeting of the rinle City
I,i id Kf No. U mill thn Union .Mnautilv
Corporation In Hilton, X. M thn con-trac- t
for tin; new tenipli) was let nnd
plmiM for tho .slurtlnc uf tlio work com-

pleted.
Tint Wlillu OruKi boapllnl which wna
t'pccnlly put Into operation In .Silver
City, Ih sutil tu hu ono of the finest In
uttlulloiiH of Its kind In the ntatu, nud
In n credit to tho city mid Grant
county,
lletwecn three nnd four hundred
liicinher.i of tho Itnaonlo oritur repro
seiillni, IoiIríh In practically avcry
of Arizona, nllended tho tinmiiil
rnintiitinlrntloti of the crund lodco of
y
Arixnnn nt u
sesnleu In

aec-tlo- n

IIIh-lior-

flvc-du-

Hnyurnl children were Injured when
tint I.n Ui7. school bus, which wni evidently rntinliii; nt nn titiHtifo speed,
turned over and landed In the ditch.

Cyril .Tone, tho only uninjured mem-tieof the pnrty, ran ovur it tulip to
AhttuoKordo nnd tinvo tho iihtrtn.
Tho contrnrt for tint new Siinta I'd
pontofflco htllldltiK Iiun hoen let to J.
1. Wli'io of Oninlui for $'JO0,SSO, and
tho btilhlltiK ta to ho completed In
tnontliK, necordlni: to a ti'h'uram
"pcclvi'd from IJ. S. Sctiulor A. A.
.lotii'H by Arthur .Sellk'tiuin of Santa I V.
All. juificfH hni'u "'en hlk'lied nnd
Is iixptH'ti'd to cotiiineiicp ut
r

four-Ico-

once.
NllppliiK nwiiy
front the
eolin; tn the euiilii. room,
whcni they rendered the eiiiiltieer tin
eouicloim h) Mi lUInu hlui mi tho lieuil
with ii plrlt hnmlle, aniiiHlilui: the electric swUehlionril with n hledire limn
liter, ptlltlllK the I lull In K a.Nlein out
a
of commlaKlon, mid ovorpoworliiR
wntchmun, four cum Icta In the New
Mexico xtato ienltentlur
aculed the
prlmn walla li luean of a rope lad
(tur and cacupeil In the iliirkneav
l.nlll llehtlli'
the Sl'llllle nf io Arl
muni lglklnlnri' r.'Hiilii'd In nn amend
inr lit o Include a Knldlcr-- act Dement
lanet In the provNIoiiH of Hie Mil
rrea nc piiHülhle bonded lliilelilmlnrila of
lh Slate to I per cent of the 'ntnl
viilualliin of property Tho aol
diera' aottltiineut bill provided 'or up
iwrtlonmeui of tute lauda mid finan
e'nl aid. Retailor C. M. Htnililnril, Mm
Icopa iiiunty, who Introdtuml Un- hill,
waa aaked how much nuine) nouiii he
h Haled for the hill.
"Hue hundred
thousand dnllnra aa n simlei nnd nt
Ktflit SB,noa0OO to nrr mtt the
of the hill," he anlil
tentuilM plana for the reorient)
IzSllon of tin- hinte of Arlznna
by (Invernnr I'Hlilpliell In n
npeclnl ineaanife to the l'lfth Kluli
IiOKlElattire line plan wmild he by Un
lalutlon ami Hie niln-- l.j ronatlttitlonal
iimmtilment thnuiali a
vote
tt the people.
An
bill wna Introtliirod
In the Senn i e of the Arbonii l.olahi
tur by Senator J. II. l inea or (Iralinin
conuty. It would glte untitles, Justice preclncta nnd common councils
lite Mpht to prohibit shIc or Rift of t
bnwo wlililn ttielr limits, lie nlso
a bill to prohibit chewing or
Mtioklnr of toharco In any public-- room
or car not ilsslgsated as n smoking
room or cur.
The ülephnnt
llutto dam, Hot
Springs, l.aa I'nloiiisa, Derry, Onrflnld,
Haloiu and Hatch are now on the Mule,
tiiciiiray map. The New Mexico High
way 04tnrtment lina just completed n
flue link of hlKhnay Hint will be open
to travel In a abort Hum Thla now
road moans inurh to lint Springs as It
mokoi It neeesslhle to the tourist. The
tríalos ntoag this route nre ess; anil
he route Is open tho ytur around.

After

una rilx.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken rckaee" of
Cenulne "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds,
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American
Rheu-matls-

Willing to Wilt.
"Hut you own It to yourself."
"In Hint cum' Ihore'a no hurry,
find myself a very lenient creditor."

End of a Perfect Day!
One tot at kindergarten had a habit

ending her stories with the remark, "And they lived happily ever
nfter."
(Hie dny all were surprised to henr
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Uc Cured
by local applications,
na thy cannot her conclude: "And tho tiger nle her
raach the dlead portion of th ear. up. and she lived hnpplly over ufler'
Caurrhal IJrafntaa riaulrea
HAl.L'b CATAHHII
itonnt treatment.
MhDiriNj: la a constitutional mmcily
Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
ainrriiai icnincia 11 rnuara uv an
condition of the rnucoun llnlne of Sonk hundí on retiring In the hot and
the nuatachlan Tube. When this tube Is of Ctttlciirn Soup, dry nnd rnb In fu
Inflamed you have a rumbllnc sound or tlcurn Ointment.
Hemnve
surplut
Imprrfeet hearlnir. and when tt Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the result Unless Ointment with tissue pnper. This Is
the Inflammation can be redund, your only one nf the things Cutletirn will do
hearlne tnav ha dralrnvrd forever. If Konp, Ointment nuil
Talcum lire used
HAUa
CATAnnit MKDICINK acta
throuRh the blood on the miicnue sur- for all toilet purposes. Adv.
face of the system, thus rnliirlnir the
and restoring normal conditions.
HAD STRANGE NEWS TO TELL
Circulara freo. Alt Dniirelats.
P. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Boy's Information Might Have Bren
SCENERY BIG PART OF PLAY
Conveyed In More Intelligent
Manner, However.
Modem Theatrical
Productions
boy,
A
tipparuiitly very much gl
Depend a Great Deal on
tnted, rushed Into a house and mid to
the Stage Settlnys.
lady:
tho
"I don't wnn t to nlnnn you, hut I've
"Tho Ilegk'nr's Opera" Is now helnu
presented In New York with the com- got big news to tell you. The man
pany that was uulliercd for tho Lon- sent me up from the llvory atables to
don revival, and hcUIiirh which ulno tell you."
"Yes, yos' What Is It?"
crossed tho ocemi. It wus nut tbut It
"Why, you know, your little boy,
wns cheaper to bring tho scenery
over, hut Mmply because It would Aleck, what tho man enn't keep ou
Iinvo been linponalble to dtipllcnto tho of the livery stithies round the cor
original nets without doing n great nor?'
"Yob. yea I Well J"
deal of Eighteenth century research
"I told Aleck Just now not to go
work Hint would tiienn going over the
Hnmo ground that had been carefully Into the stables among the horses, lint
lie wouldn't mind me,"
covered by tho London designer.
"Oh, den r! What has happened!"
The situation Is hnrdly a pnnillel
lo that of "Her Own Way," Hie Clyde
"lie wild ho wanted to see whnt n
Fitch comedy which could not be mule would do when you tickled Its
plii) eil for vvcrnl days after tbo date heels with n straw."
"Oh, denr, dear!'" gnapod tint lady,
set for the London opening hecuue
the scenery hud been put on u ateiimor and clung to tho chair for support
"Po Aleck got a straw." continued
other than that taken by the company.
Pitch hud wrlttutt this piny with Intri- her Informniit, "crept up behind the.
cate, though titiohtriiatve, scenic effects, mute, tickled him on the heels, unit "
constantly ;n thought. The
The woman started for the tloor
was
that, hromlly speaking, tho pedal
"And the aleopy old mule never lift
scenery for this play actually did some eil a hoof." called the visitor. "Nor-e- r
na much us swltchod Its
of the acting.
of

coim-.iiu-

y

rc.-ui-

tall.''-Pittsbur-

Chronicle-Telegrap-

(

Had She Heatd That?
dear, since it's Impossible to
never take
dress my dolls decently.
them out.- "- l'arla Le Journal
"My

1

Placing the Blame.

ProfessorWhy were
Tom Clnsa begnn
there. Ornnge I'oel

you

tnrdyl

before

111

.'

i

a

To

i

I

Handy tin boira of 12 t&Wits toat but a few emU Imrgar packata.
Amtrin U Uit irada nark ( n.r.r uiululin ai UoiuMaUcaeldMUr .r aaltarlltaM

If There's Any Question
whether coffee causes

sleepless nights follow
ed by drowsy days

change to

InstantPostum
This table drink is pure
and wholesome.has a flavor
that pleases , and is made

instantly in the cu.pl.
Yox can make Instant

Postum strong or mild to
suit individuar taste, there
is no waste, and whether

you need one cup or ten-i- t's

always ready.
"There s a Reason" for Postum
íladjc y Postura Cereal Company.Le.
Battle
Creek, Michigan.

I

get

0Aftfcl2o2O OUTLOOK.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS

QpH

Jo,

cnuitcii or cunisT

W. Prlcbard

W. U. Merchant
& MERCHANT
ATTOKNEYS.AT.LAW
Luta Building
CafrUoso, New UecUo

PRICIIAKD

Thern will he services conducted by
ihe Church of Chritt at the Ksllcy
Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. tn. The.
public Id cordially invited.
aniol of Alamogordo
Rev. J. n.
will preach at both morning and
fcrvicii, till I Monday of each
month.

GEORGE B, HARDER

von-Id-

1

1UITIST

LAWYER

We Carry In Stock

CHURCH

Win. Ilotrmuti, filter
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday School 10 u. in,
Vounu People 'i meeting at 6 p. rn.
I, adíen meet rveiy Wednesday at 0
p. m.
You are
cordially Invited to all
services.

n. y.

i.

u.

PhQOí3

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

crd

Tim Ilftptlit Young Peoples Union
axii'tr Sundny uvenlntf nt 7 o'clock, to
niMf thu Society to Milan ltd hour nf

Hog Fence

orshl licfore Church services begin

Dynamite

episcopal church

Kev. Johnson, Rector
Sunday School at 10 n. uu Morgan
Rclly, Superintendent.
Church service at 7:30 p. m., Sundays.
The public is cordially invited.

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Patent Medicines

Carrlsoso

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

and
ovunta of recent dato In our
City, was tho splondtd banquet giver
by tho Rpworth League of tho First
Methodist Church on tho evening of
fie 22nd lnt.. at Lutt Unll. The hall
was tastily decorated with hunting,
llago and pictures of Washington.
Three tables were arranged In the
conter, artistically adorned with cut
blld potted llowura; together with two
nlindod llht imch mounted on columns.
Thorp was nn ntmospheru of fragrance,
scene uf beauty and a cozy ahd home-llknppearunce which weru Indeed
chnrmltig.
Aftur the Invocntlon by Rev. C. C
lllgbfi-- ,
ii excellent
nnd bountlfui
llvi.courjo banc)uot was aorved:
of tho following menu:
Oyster Cooktitll and Celery en
Hrnnclu's; Itonst Stuffed Pork, a la
Frnncalsu, Potato Fluff, French IVas
and llutturwl Huns; Martha Washing-toSilad Wafers; George Washington
Special nnd Lady Plngurs ; Cafe N'or.
CniTcc and mints.
While tlie dlnrm wirt seated about
utili-arious tuasts nnd responses
w
if irum Or R i: t'ole was Toast
Matr and he Is certainly a master
in i Ina realm and remarked upon the
piru .ii tiw uanquet." Also flt
imro.tuceil eich speakrr The
riMHst
iiur thifcita" won glvi-- by
M- iati Ayew, in lieu uf the presl
nt "f thi Hpworth League.
MUs
'rriu-- Sprneo.
Tin1 ri'Hponsit was by
mi. u.
uoimiuson
Wmlor tho gen
ral thuiiii- of "What the Rpworth
I ea
ue Stands fur," Mia .tonsil Miller
"ipmed thr meaning of the tm
lisien I.oU Jonon, Edna Crlbb
"lm
aW rtudray Miller outlined the work of
t& first, second and third departrointa,
v

con-alitl-

n

t.

'"'i)

I

i

t

r

.

-

ieetlWly.

Rev.'

HIibee

spoVe

Pf

Naif MtxlM

T. E. KELLEY
Funrral Director and Licensed Rababna
I'hooe 09
Catritoto
New Ueiles

FRANK J. SAGEU
Insurance, Notary Publli
Agency Established' 1RS2
,
OSoe In Kichabi Dans
CsrrUoto
New Maxlca

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
tt the Uranum Bnltdlng
lamogordo Ave.
Phone t.
.
CARKIZOZO
NE;W MEX.
Jfflce

Itoomu

AttohneyAt.Law
Rooms

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

and 0, Exchange Bank

6

Did.

CArmizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Offlce Wetmort Dulldins, Tel. 114
Private Hospital Phone No 29.

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Glasses Fitted
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEX1CC
CAIUtlZOZO

Mld-wea- k

Ono of tho most enjoyable

N. U.

GEORGE SPENCE

METHODIST CHURCH
C. C. JHguea, Paktor
Sunday School, 9:4.1 a. m. Com
brine one.
Hirtnon at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m
Rpworth Leaguo Hundny evening nt
0:30 p. m.
prayer meeting Wednesday
at 7i3Q p. tn.
Alt visitors iind atranuora are wcl
comod nt our Church (o any and all
services.

WASHINGTON I1ANQUET

Carrito,

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dcntlat
dcbatigt Bank. tlnlldJni

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J. II (llrmn, Kuclnr
1st inns 8 n. in., Hormón in English,
luennd muss lli.'Xi a. m. ; sermon In
Spanish.
7:MU p. m, at thu church
Devotion

People took advantage of the splen
did weather last Sunday and we had a
good day throughout.
Most of the
Sunday School pupils who were obliged
to bo nbsent on account of whooping
cough nro in their placos again.
will mark tlx conclusion
of our serins on "Our Llfo Work1'
will
The pastor
preach
at II
a. m., on "How We May Recognlze
Cwd's Voice.,
"What Shall We Do
Aliout It?" is tho theme for 7:30 p. m.
It Ib a fine thing to attend service!
whim tho sun shines and the moon
gives light. Lot us also go, though it
may snow or the wind blow.

.

LOpGES
Carrttof" LeJjt

Li

''No.
KNIGHT
Me,

tbo "Future nf the Leaguo." Mrs. 0.
S. Donaldson rendered a piano solo, accompanied by Miss Loreen Wilson and
Mr. Davia. Mr. R. T. Crlbb responded
to the subject of "Enlistment:" Ml- -.
Eva Wsek to "Our Mothers;" Miss
Loreen Wilson to "George Washing.
ton,1' and Mr. Ferguson to "Music
Makers." Messrs. Ferguson, Pitts and
Bamberger furnished orchestral music
throughout tho evening.
This banquet marked the conclusion
it a friendly contest which has been in
process between the White and Gold,
divisions of the Rpworth League, it!
was Indeed a fitting termination. Those
present will look back with fond re- collection to this happy occasion. Tho
league acknowledges its gratitude to
visiting friends and is deeply indebted
to the ladlea who so kindly assisted
them. It was a privilege to havo bocn
there. No one can estimate Its in-lluence for good upon the young hfu oft
the enmmunlty.

FRESH FROM
THIS BAKERY
a layer cake is n dream to
behold and a joy to taste.
Light as a sunbeam, with
filling that simply cannot be
descrlbod,
tho cake will
prove a royal treat.
At
your next affair order one
and you'll mnko yourself
famous for your splendid
hospitality.

BAKERY
PURE ('.FOOD
H. HAINES, Prop.
Carrizozo, N.M

DneriiiK Hdtf.

I

Carrizozo, Feb. 23, 11)21.
Mr. A. L. Diirke,
Editor Outlook,
Dear Sir:- Your article in refer-oncto BtartitiR a Hoys' Club in
this town in your issue of a short
timo ago was timoly, and to the
I would think tho Hoy
point.
Scout organization would ho tho
proper ones to tnkd hold of getting up a Club for the boys. All
kinds of athuletics could Le had.
A building could be rented
probably part of N. U. Taylor &
Sons' former garage, on El Paso
avenue, and the boys could fix
ii up to suit themselves,
A small feo could be collected
monthly from each member 'and
entertainments could be given
whereby money could be raised,
with which equipment for tho
place could be purchased. There
should be nuthing improper per.
mittod on tho place; it could be
patterned after the Y. M. C, A.
A good reading room could soon
be established, magazines and

HONOR

OF PYTHIAS

ev.rv MonJuy.vevlpf

Vlsltln

l

Mall Luta Uulldlng

K.ctr

Urotb.rs cordially In viud
C.l'. HUP.l'KHTÜ. O. C.

COMET

CHAPTER

NO. 20

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Thursday uf
Each Month.
Vioiting
Stars Cordially In
All
vited.
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
8. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo

Lodge No.
New Mexico.

A:F. & A. M.
Regular communl
cations for 1021:
Jan. 22, Feb. 19,

I

WE

tt

YOUR DRAFTS

Instantly and glad to do it
There's no waiting or checking
up. We know how your account

Mar, 10. Apr. 16,
May 21 June IB.
Htatuls at all times because our July lG.Aug. 13,Sept. 17.0ct. 15,
system is perfect. Every officer Nov. 12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M.,
and employee spells efficiency.
S. F, Miller. Secretarj.
Place your account with us and
we'll justify your confidence.
3arrizozo Lodge No.30 l.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico,
E. J. Shulda,
XT dm A HP XT' D A ATT"
N.G.
10-2-

e

mTiTP

T

TMf AT

W.J. Langston,

CAURIZOZO, N. M.
"fíANK WITH US
other reading matter being do
ntitcd nftor people hnve road
such. All tint is needed is a
leade- r- Who will it be?
INTEREST!!!) CITIZEN.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Geo. Ferguson
on Tuesday afternoon, March 1st,
at 2: "0 'el"ck. A good attendance is desired.

Outlook Wnnt
Resulta!

AdsGet

Sec'y.

GROW WITH US'

Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month

Carrizozo Lodge No.

Sale

Bills

If you bttasd
to have á mI
get our prices

PRINTED
We ate fixed for tu
out work of this kind
in double .quick time.

610

B. of R. T.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Meetings First nnd Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace,

Sec-Tre- s.

Mining Locations,
Warrant
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Rills of
Sale and all ktnda of legal blanks

at this

office.
4

0ARR120ZÓ

iTiir

nun rrtv

Also, the terms provided for n
committee to handle, Invest and
an endowment fund of
Hítiffthcl.Wfcklw in in liitfirem m ur. reinvest
Mexii'o $1,000,000, on this committee;
rlzozoutul Lincoln County.
to be the head of the Knights of
'.V7.nA. L. iHlHKUi Editor tul Publinlicr. Columbus, the head of the Amer'
ican Legion, and the Secretary
I
FAt: AtUrilliínt, ltt r.mt.liv.
of the Treasury, if he would accept. Should the Secretary of
Ltnitut ;(Clrcultlim In The County
the Treasury not accept, then
"línteVed MHccotw clat mutter Jim-ur- someone, preferably
a public ofÓ,
lili, at the post ofllco lit ficial, should be selected by the
Hip
Act
imrtcr
Mexico,
Üarrizozo, New
two Hist named.
aOlarch 0. 187P.
A similar fund of $500,000 in
lit
Woilmnliiy
AitveriltlR fot mu rlonf
Hoto ,Thuntlay the hands of the Y. M. C. A.
notin,'
your pnirr
nlh't.' Ifyoii ilo not
hn l'iihllihiir was turned over to the Legion
rouuliirly, iiloin" nntlfv
Ion
uptlllcnl
riili'Hf.rt
unconditionally in so far as any
.Ailvi'ilUIni;
control of the fund by the Y. M.
ATES
.
SUBSCRIPTION
0. A. aB an organization was
I2.0C
jNe'.YEAH. IAJm.m
concerned.
The understanding,
SÍX MONTHS I. A.!..
" OITICK l'lloÑlíNUMIIKIt II
of course, was thut the Legion
should make the best possible
Lincoln's Plea For Nation's use of this money in advancing
Political Religion Recalled the interests of those who
' (Capltnl
fought in the war.
News Service
In response from the Knight
' WtMhinnton, D. C., Fob. 23.-- At
of Columbus, announcing its de
n lime when the miiRtiiflcont cision on the
bunion's terms proiiicmurlal to Abraham Lincoln bably will bu
forthcoming
" just' completed in Potomac Park,
.

,

J

y

'

No'iH-tolum'-

reci-lv-

'

'

Washington,

about to be
und with the Nation facing minypi,oblcms at home, the
pltm óf Lincoln that the Consti
tution and the law be revered;
that 'reverence of them be IuukM
,by the. mother to the babe, i nd
in the schools, seminaries i nd
collogcs, is most pertiment. So
' wfll, worth readinc once more If
''it that his plea is here With reproduced:
."Let every American, every
lover of liberty, every
to his- - posterity swear by the
blood'of the, Revolution never tc
violate in the least particular tin.
laws of the country, and nevei
to tolerate their violation
b
otjiejs. As the patriots of '7(
rljd
support of the Declaration
'()f In'dependtnce, so to the s: p- " por of the Constitution and the
laws,' lot every American pledge
:
his life, his property, and iiis
sacred honor: let every man remember that to violate the law
'iaito'frample upon the blood, of
his fathers and to tear the charter of "his; Own and children's lit
erty''Lct reverence for the laws
be breathed by every American
mother to her lisping babe that
prattles on her lap. ' Lot it be
taught in the schools, in uemiiii
Is

did!-oate-

.

wcll-wiah-

'

i

.

rle,

and in colleges.
Let it be
written in primers, spelling bonk.
nndiilmnnucH. Let it be preached
.from the pulpit?, pre claimed in
legislative halls, and enforced in
courts .of justice. In short, let
It.becomo the political roliglon of
trio,

Nation."

diorlly.

LOST

vnnr

Hi

leave

at

I í nil or
irn
receive!
this olllce and

SALE-F- ull

-

MAN

Established

CAIÍRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Sliiwliml utomitcli trouble for years,
uivlriK lier
lniilo liuclitliorn
lnrW, slyeorlne, ule , n mi;til In
lier liunliimtl any: "My wlf
fruís flnii now niul lin Rnint'il weight.
It I wonderful Ntoinnrli mi'dlr'no."
Adler-i-knrtit on llflTII iiiiur mid
lowor liowH, roiiuiviiiK foul innttrr
which xilmi-i-l Rtoimicli und which you
never thought wiw In your yutiini.
HXí'KI.I.UN'T for un un stonmch (ir
chronic riiintlpiiti'iit. UiihuI
it;iilnit
nppi'ndirltlK.
Tin' InipiiritU'N It hrlnyl
out will ltirprii? you Sold In Capltiiu
Htlliu SUNSIIINK IMIAII.MACY.

After

IntereHt al I per cent per annum pnitl
on time and suvíhííh
Accounts
Solicited.
í)e-poBtÍ-

.JUST RECEIVED; A Car
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE
PRICES are LOWER. TheTiti- worth Company.
tf

LJLE T

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

Mrs

20 cents per quart.
K. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.

O liiie'i'iaiMiittiiiit iiiiniiiiiiianiriiiniiuo

leuo
LOST An "Ever-sharp- "
pencil, with
name engraver;
Kinder return to Outlook olllce.

Reward.
t'OR SALE- Modern residen ci
lix l6tn; bargain if taken at once
For further information apply nt
this ofiieo.
lt'
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Come to our drug store in ahiple timo for
your nick room supplies. You should have our
antiseptic tilings; and, at the same time get the
powders and perfumes you will need for baby.
Let OUR store be YOUR store for all the
medicines and drug store things the whole family
needs.
Wo are Careful Druggists.
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Sweet Milk
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GLYCERINE MIXTURE
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The roligiouB spirit exhibited
by Mr. Harding since his elevaCompiled by
tion to leadership of his partj
ABSTRACT CO.
LINCOLN COUNTY
nd of the Nation bus made a profound impression on all believing Weekly information on all Mings
ncn, who in November struck in County Clerk's olllce.
I'lilCi: $2.00 pint MONTH
for God and their native laud.
On the day following his over
whelming election, he spoke hum-ily- :
r
"It is all so serious," said X
L. W. CARLETON
he, "the obligations are so sol- omn, that instead of exulting,
nmi.m.'ii and roNTNArrnu 4
am more given to prayer to God 1
N'enr l.mlge on DiikIi' Creek
to make me capable of plnyinp
!'
r
my part." And in taking the
place
lite
will
of
he
oath
ofikc
hand on the 8th verse of the (th
chapter of Micah: "Ho hath
IK YOU 1IUY on
shewed thee, O man, what it
g
good; and what doth the Lon
In either eaHe the ileal cnU for
require of thee, but to do justly,
See I, II. Crawford, U
nnnliNtrnit.
,Mirnctor. I
md to love mercy, and to wulk
numbly with thy God?"

Classified Ads!

EXCHANGE

blood Rhode

Island Red eggs fgr sotting. $1.00
for a setting of 15 Mrs. G. M.
Hughes.

Spirit of the Inaugural

for rniiflUialU.r

-

YOUTUIEU
"ltoiieilla,n
Facial
Cream
the
K. of C. Mctnot thl
Massage? "For the Lady Who
tCiJpltll New Service
Washington, Fob. 23.
The Cares." At Snow'H Uarlier Shoj
LADIES-HA-
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of thc:'Áméricnn Legion, in session jn Washington, because of
objections to the terms of the
Knights of foliimbu offer
a dual control of the InThu executive" comstitution.
mittee of thu Logion, In ttaus-mittinto the uutiounl olllwrs

1

jSonotm I
7

submitted

with tho .offer to the American
Legion, tl e Knights of Columbus
would designate three members
to arWé'on a committee to érbutt
nrr'niahilmi nrjuip thé btiildlin?if.

WANTED- - Tho public to know
that we nro now In a position to
Hitpply the trade with a no oil
qiinllty of gtovo wood Plnnc
fie.

Fob.anit

CViim

1 the lvt thci i K nisi
one plu'tiouraph nod
thnr is theSoiiorn, mi- premc In tone, design
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Drs. SwoaritiBin&Von Alrnon.
eye, ear, noso and throat Kpocinl-ist- s
and flttinii Iiisbur IM Trust
of the Knights of Coumbus,il8
Dr.
decision, stated that with this bülIdltiK. El Pnsc. Texas.
Von Almcn will be nt Dr. Wood's
condition eliminated, the offer dillce, Carrizoxo, N. AL, on the
vVbuld bo accepted,
15th day of each month, f tf

THE UEST DRUG STORK

Jff jj

TV NOC1LIHNF

FOR SALE HouiU of six rooms,
One block froin
well improved.
school homo. Bargain If takei
at onco. Inquire of Outlook of
fice.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

i
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I

offerof the Knights of ColumbiiR W A N T F. I)
Buyers foi
o&$5,000,000 of Hr war fund lor
Flour. Feeds, and Produce. Cai
u 'national memorial building in
Woshfh'glon has been rojeettnl by of Cotton Seed Cake jti' receiv
Humphrey Uro.
the national executive commit too el.
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American Legion Rejects
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BUILD NOW!
limHiiiuiQin tumult

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now,

isJ a

portunity.
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NEW MEXICO
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CATtitTZOZO

HQW WOMEN

FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

OF MIDDLE AGE

OUTIX)OK.

Hi'M'li pltiollH IIIIVC been loinliled
of si'llliiii iiii'iilne In the Amerbiin
troop ill I'olilelir.. The lime I'""
i nlelli eil
lo Hile ven I' liiipl'loiimeni
ciiili by Ihe Aliiellemi mlllliiry uitit't.
l
The eiimpiilifii iimiln! Spmilh

LATE LIVE NEWS

emi-(.m-

May Escape the Dreaded Suf-

ferings of that Period by
Taking Mrs. Block's Advico

Hopkins, Minn. -"- Durlni? Chanjro of
Life 1 had hot llnnhoH and wittered for
two year, l saw
l,ydio E. I'lnkham's

Vokc tnblo Compound ndvortlscd In
tho pnpor and Kt

from
food results
it. I recommend your medicino
to my iricnds ana
you may publish
this f.vt an n testi

11

Hon- monial. "-r.iiTltW)CK,Iiox 042,
Ilopklnu, Minn.
haR been said that not one woman tn

o thousand passes this perfectly natural

change without experiencing a train of
very annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms. Those dreadful hot flashes,
íínktnR spells, wts boforo tho oyes,
dizzy spells, nervousness, aro only a few
of tho symptoms. Every woman at tills
ago should profit by Mrs. Mock's experio
ence and try Lydla E. I'inkhnm'a
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PROORES9 OF EVCNTS

OF THE
AT

HOME AND ADROAD.

DOINQ6,

ACHIEVE-

SUFFERINOS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND,

MENTS,

Wn.inn

Snifiptr
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tint
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FROM ALL SOURCES
8AYIN08.

r
eiitphnvlxed by ome
it Mnilrhl. Ill Hebiite urse Ilia
Koveriillieiit to net to prevent lite mullir J' beltiK lohbi'il of liimiy of II In1!

Ion

Twi nt.v lhree fnriner boy from
lio .nun' In Hermmiy
mid KniiHi.
ii
ixlllliellt
of 7 1"
terellll.V with II I
llllb II iilH plesellleil to I li'ttllllliv b
Aliiellemi fiiniH'IT. were Klveli II reiep

oll

the llroineli Sennle.
rile overlbrovv of the 'itourireol"
of Spiiln, Duly muí
icoveinnieiiiH
el.eil
outlined In iloeiiiiieiil
l'nilieo
Hie
In I'll fl
ii fief ii mnreh followlnu'

WESTERN
wiivu"

l'.eliol(iB,v mill the "eiliui!
were hliitned by Mrs. Louise I.. I'rclt'
for her eoiivletlon on u eluiri;i' of linvlliK iiiinilereil .liicoli Churlo?! Heiitoli.
,loiepll A. ItiiiUH, eiiidiler of the
Hunk of Wllhur, Nb for mn .veur.

H. W. Boring Says He Is In
Better General Health
Than He Has Been in
Years Since Taking Tan-la-

c.

!oii b.v

I

6rk.

ILL TO DO FARMER
eiEl

dlneiivory of u vvhlimpreiiil I'iiiiiiiiiiiiIhI
plot. The dille flved wiih .Mil.v I.
Aiiierlemi nullum who were fired on
nl Ytmllvololi wore iittneked h u pin
prolnibly for Ihe pur
ty of niiliin
poo of holtllllL' litem lip, iieeoi'illnif to
nihlie reeelveil by Ailiiilrul SlrmiH,
immmnlliiu tho Aimle fleet.
('lllleelllllloli of the lli'hl of iillled
millón by the I'lilleil Hlnle I Ill'Ueil
by Hie Trlliiiitn In Home In mi eilliorhtl
omitido mid fllimiehil slitliillnu
on till
Hie
III Kllloie.
The new spuper n
Ulllleil Slnte mil.v
find her ver.v

"Slnco Tnnlnc has overcome my
trouble I havo Rained twenty pound
In wclcht nnd am In better lamorul
icnlth than for yrnrii pnst," wiih tho
Rtntemctit mude n
few dnys iiro by H. V. llorlni;, n
prominent nnd
fnriner Hv- lug nt Overland I'nrk, Knns.
"OurliiR tho two years I Buffered 1
tried everything I know of to net relief, but nothltiK deemed to rench my
cne until I tried Tnnlnc. My nppe-tit- o
was poor nnd my indention wits
ro Imtl I cuiild hardly retnln my food.
NolhlnR tiRrecd with mo; In fact I
was almost u confirmed dynpoptlc.
My wholo pystem cometí tn ho out of
shnpe. T would huvo pains ncrosn the
mnll of my bnck so bnd nt times I
could hardly rnovo around.
"My ñervo wore nil unntruiiR nnd
would become
nt the lenst
llttlo thine. I seldom slept well nt
nlRht nnd, llnnlly, beenmo xo weak and
that I lost welcht rapidly.
was nlso troubled n Krent deal with
catarrh and of mornlncs bud tn ppend
a half hour or more clenrlnc up my
strnlKht-fnrvviir-

d

well-to-d- o

mu! netlte tu IiiihIiiouk mid pululen.
lis found ileiid. A eorotier'x Jury leuVcgo-tabliloifd a verdict Unit ileuih win Hie rif
Compound.
nil I of uleoliidle tiolsolillllf
If you have tho slightest doubt that
ltrlekliier tit Wlihllii I'iiIIh. Tomih, xtreniilli u peril In futtiie.
II. W. HOKIN(5
Lydla E. rinkham'a Vegetable. ComIiiim' Nolimliirlly iiliiioimeoil iliey will
ol Overland I'ark, Knniti
vvllleh roKlllled III
outline!
Tito
I
pound will holp you, write to Lydla E.
H
il"V
of
ii leilliellon
I
l'lnkham Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass., lueept
hi pnieeuil Iho loMlmitilloii of Hie iiilulslr.v nl l.
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to iHinillt lillllilei-t
of wlint I cut 1
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by
the
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hill
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mid
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"This Is Just the condition I wan in better nnd RtroiiRcr than 1 linve In
llne I n when I betfnti
iiiiiiiInIh of Tlli'ttle nuil hit
lerlill! nvlntol'H
tnklnc Tnnlnc nnd It yenrs. I nm roIiir to keep Tnnlne In
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by
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wolklni:
fill. II rillielier llvlnu
.N. II. Whi'lil.
ccrtnlnly ha been n blesslnc to me, my tiouso so It will bo handy nt nil
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u
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rim
mid
i.lelileen utile from Kiluene, lire.,
Conlnlni .So Aeld, Mlnerul or I'oUoo
It Just seemed to bo mnde especially timed."
extreme N'iiHoiinlll, iim ii
A dentóle prrrlt.m fur tlio
his wife. W. were foiiml ill their hume elH, toor Hie
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'We should keep up our nlrnhlp d- Important to Mothers
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every bottle of
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"26
Oviy YnunK,
leiKiule rommeret' l'iiinilioii to pro Iho lotul lnee New Yeur tu UU.
li rfS
Ncjlcctcd Cold3 nro Dangerous
Colfix 81 . I 'liver, Iw
il
lili lt nillloii'l i.iliiiithio MoiU
Iff" II '2 J J
Keileml hltfliwilj lnpeelor found In
Colo., says: "1
win-- adopted b Ihe llmme mnl Si mile in ntlvei't Mime tiille from tiiilde I link
no chncs. Keep thli unilai J tctnidy bondy for tb firat nie-Bretli-t
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fur threo
Inlil
Tk
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mid sum to I'lesldeiil Wilson.
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up cold In 24 hours
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Back Given Out?

Kill That Cold With
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Rheumatism Comes
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Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
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Cnrrízozu School Note
(Hv Svrx. E. C. Coix)

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

Quito n number of the pupils,
with tho teachers, made a trip to
They
Tho Crater Inst Tuesday.
raport n most delightful time.
We very much rcrot to henr
of the lineas of our populor und
officiant county superintendent,
May ahe Boon be
Mrs. Blaney.
restored to health.
Vera Parks waa recently called
homl hy the Illness of her
mother. Mísh Vera was u favor
Ite in the High School and nil are
hopitu: for her return very good.

have received a list of the
books to be used for the next six
This list was recently
years.
ndnnted by tho state board oí
Education and ncetns to be wisely
selected.
Friday. February 25, at the
regular meeting of the Woman'f
Club, held in Lutz Hall, several
numbers of a patriotic nature
were Riven by the pupils of the
public schools. The High School
Glee Club smug "A Patriotic Mel
ody" and "The Jolly Student",
the seventh and eighth grades
gave "Amcricn, The Beautiful".
The entire program was patriotic
and much appreciated by the
members of the Club. Mrs. F.E,
Richard wa3 chairman of the doy
This week closes the sixth
month of school. The large ma
jority of the pupils are doing flno
work and will make their grades
Some who have taken things too
easily are on the danger line of
failure and are being cautioned
that they must brace up and do
better work. There is yet time
to make their grades, but thc
Going to school I
must work.
which
must be at
a business
One con
tended to carefully.
not play for six or seven months
of the school year and then ex
pect to be able to make up for eo
much lost time. They are likely
to be "repeaters." Parents can
help n good deal right here by
inspecting tho cnrdBof the pupil
e u:h month, giving then) oppor
tunities of .study at home, helping them to some extent and
giving them encouragement at

30C
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Light and Heavy Hauling

Carrizozo Price

J

Call Phone No. 140

JOHN MARTIN
-

Carrizozo

....

New Mexico

-

FORD CARS, TRUCKS aod TRACTORS
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Touring Car, (Starter)
.
Roadster, (Starter)
Coupe, (Demountable WheeU)
Sedan, (Demountable WheeU)
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
Tractors

'-ll

....

CRYSTAL THEATRE
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flood

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
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Western Garage, Inc.,

n

Carrizozo,

do the

.

It

BarnettügP Store

The Unites Guild of thn lipis
d
opal Uliurch gave a
d social at the olllce rooms ol
W in. Kelly.
This is the first so
rial given by thlB importan
Society for some time, and it wll
be followed by mow of a like na
Regular
tura In the futuro.
Hiwtingti will be held each week
ltd socials once n month, the
Mrtjco of which will ItH found In
WKMmlinr Issues nf this paper.
well-atten-

t

,

140

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

M. J. BARNETT
Transfer and Drayage

Prices Lowesl and Service Best

QUICK DELIVERY

Carrizozo

New Mexico

SINCLAIR GASOLINE & OILS
-J

"
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PHONE 86
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Have You

'

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

"Digesta Kai"

almost seems thnt the differ

cut rooms vied with each othe
to nee which could do the best
Powdered hair, panniers, thrrs
oornn:d hats, ruiries and knet
breeches seemed to be in vogu
for the day. In keeping wit
the spirit of the day "Kustus
and "Mandy," with black faeoi
Nearly everj
wore in evidence.
room was protusely decorate
with Hags and plants. The Hig
benool program wns made u
mainiy w deciamauons a n
music, and was exceptional!
good. Tho last hour of the ex
urates the rooms wore crowde
vith visitors. It was osoeciall
pleating to notice the lurge num
uer or vimtors who Have no chi
dren in school.
Parents wh
were not present missed a treat
LntHca' Guild Social

New Mexico

.

toe

all times.
A number of patrons of th
schools have said that never
tho history of thu Cnrrkort
schools have such programs been
given m tho'ie in honor of Wash
ington and Lincoln this week

.

m

business.
We soil Flour, Corn, Chops, Menl, Hay,
Brnn, Shorts.
A full line of Purena Mill Feeds

Phone

.

.. it-ir-

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
We have the feed

.

Delivery can be made on all
modele on short notice

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

,

$630.60
383 35
874.30
924.60
56.65
722.35

.

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
What is the use of working for money unless you
part of It so that it will some day work for
youi
Hu who spends ALL has nothing; he who hanks a
part of his earnings regularly MUST prosper.
DANK a

That's arithmetic.

Let our bank have your spare money on deposit.
Money piles up fast if you leave it in the bank and keep
on adding to It.
Try It. It PAYS.
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
CARltlZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Many years of intimate contact with business condition
peculiar to this station of thr country bus develop
uur or.
gnntzntlon to an unusually tliorough (legre.
Sound banking principie?, determination to keep pace
with the financial ifijuirementB of tha time.ard full
with our clients have successfully sulded our efforts
through this period.

Ikyitj: Your uusihbm.
member federal reserve
--

Yh

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

CAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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St.
Ml-and Mrs. Ira 0. Wet more!
spent n day in Tularoaii Inst week.
Ira llncon, agent for the

Reduce Rates

,

er

Linotype

Company

spent Saturday al 11114 place.
11. Ellis, stockman, wIiobc
rntieh is located near Ancho, was
a Carrizozo visitor laat Saturday.
J. M. Crisp, Corona merchant,
was here last Friday, staying
over until Saturday morning, tnk
ing train No. 8 for his home
town.
12. Ci. Jacobs, engineer on the
E. 1. & S. W. between this plnce
and El I'm), has moved his fam
ily to Carrizozo, and will make
this point his home for several

months at least.
Louis Shook.of the Stockmen's
Huilc in Corona, came down this
week and will remain for about
ten days to assist Mr. Paul Mayer
and to relieve Miss Ula Kdmls-ton- ,
who is on a short vacation.
Jesse Kennedy came in last
week from Douglas, A ri zon a,
where he has been for the past
several months, being interested
in

a mining enterprise.

Jesse

is

r

OAHliLZOZO

Ganta Fc,M.M.,Feb, 22,1921- .Satlsfaetory.udjustmetit of commodity rates from Knnsas to
Capitán will be mude by the El
Paso & Southwestern as the re
sult of tho conference between
Eugene Fox, general trafile
manngcr, and W. C. Barnes,
freight traffic manager, and the
Tho
corporation commission.
railroad officials gave assurance
that the company would make
the adjustment.
The Titsworth Company, of
Capitán, pointed out that Ros
well, on the Santa Fe, but in the
same competitive territory as
Cipitan, got lower rates on some
ommoditieu from Kansas points.
Oi flour, for instance, tho com
plainant showed, the rnte from
bswell to Hutchinson, Kans.,
s G5 cents. To Capitán the rate
85 cents. The company charged
the same disci epancy existed
in other commodity rates.
The adjustment probably will
atl'ect tne commodity rates to
other jwiuts below Capitán -- be
tween that station and El Paso.

now with a company in the Gal
linas mountains.
WOMAN'S CI.UM
Mrs. W.C. McDonald and fath-e- r
Mr.Tarbell.came home Sunday
On Friday evening, Miircli Ith, tho
morning on No. 2 from Douglap, Woman's Club will give a very Inter- Ariz,, where they have been untinK nml unusual entertainment at

residing for the past several
months after having spent a
iilcasant .season on the Pacific
coast.
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A. F.
& A. M.,held its regular monthly
meeting Saturday night, with
the usual good attendance and
Special meetings will
interest.
will be hold in the near future
in order to accomplish the work
on hand.
Morgan Holly left Sunday for
El Pnso to accept a position as
traveling salesman for tho Amer
M r,
can Tobacco Company.
Roily will make a valuable addi
linn to the field force of the com
nany, and we heartily wish him
the host of success.
Miss Mae Brown, who has been
in charge of the local office of
the Western Union Telegraph
Company here, left for El Paso
this week, where she has accept
ed a position in the offices at that
place. Miss Pearl Baldwin
now in charge of the company's

am

In

the ilrnt Inhabitants of North America;
but the Stranger ciime, suppliant, few
mi I feeble, and asked to lie down on
thu red mini's bear skin und watm
Ml
himslf ñt the lire, nnd have n little
piece of hind to raise corn for himself
anil his fan: ily.
Think of the Country
for which the Indian fought; and to- diy, hand In hand, the Strutter und the
(led Man are all of one accord.
Tho following Is thu program:

I'art
1.

3.

I.

Indian Medley Violin and I'luno,
Messrs. Pitts and KerRUsou
Paper' 'Tim American Indian"
Mrs. Jm. Wiknn
om
the Lund of the
Sky Itlim Water" Cndmnn,
Solo-"Fr-

Mth, i;. I). Uoonu

"Indian Art and Music"
Mrs. i:. K. Cole
Uy
"
the Waters of

I.

Paper

0.

Sulo-"-

C.

Solo

Mlnne-tonka-

MIps Mabel Smith

-

"Invocation

to tho

Miss Ivy l.lnilsHy
"Indiun War Dance" Violin A-- Piano
M. Urickloy, ac
Messrs. Kercuson und Pitt
companied by his sister, Miss
Part II
Apache Fiesta nnd Sunrise Ounce;
Ella Brickley, daughter Ruth
and Miss Ula Kdmiston, left Maidens, Medicine men, Buck, Sipiaws

PapooM.
Pretty Itaitibow,

und

Miss Claire Adams
lula, Don r'inlov, Hill Prude, r I'

ImiHiUft

Cole

"Nuvnjo,"

-- Ily lit
whole Tribe
Cast of Characters
V
description ul "The Flest.,'
Mrs. (iunim
I Ails Junes, Kvelyn Fieneh
.Maldeits
Dingwall, Dr
Mwlklne Men-fl- eo.

Cole

Waiters Mr. Wctmore, Mr Sinner
Ohsnturs -- Hill Prude. Dr. Cole
Tom Tom Men II. I)iuuterf:r, Dr.

fole
Mr. Wetmure. Mr. Prude
lluuks
Mr. I'inley. Mr. 8piier, Mr. II. Dine
wiill. and Louis Adams
Spiuws-M- r.
Zlttk'lur, Mist Lindsay,
CUIru
Adaiiu, Mr. Spencer, Mr- (umiu, Mrs. Simier, Mrs. Fionrh Mrs
Pitt. Mr. IWon, Mm. JIuUt, mid
pHpOOJC.

Indian I.ulluhy with papoose
Mrs. Kelley
Indian Songs by the Tribe
Pinno uceompunlsls
Miss I.orcnn
Sager, Mrs. ZieRler, and Mrs. Saunders.
Admission AdulK MV; Children 20c.

Mcsdames F. 8. Miller and I).
Donaldson are dolegtaes to
the annual meeting of the Grand
todgp of the Order of Eastern
álar now in scwuinn in

B.

ita,rrMi;'i

tr"i.i--r,'- t

in Spring clothes

ahead of ,time
From the House of Kuppenheimer, Rich,
elegant fabrics in suits which will be the vogue for
Spring and Summer.
You will like them very much.
The new
prices are on them too.

This store

is also the

"Home

of Hart Schaefner & Marx clothes."

You can't beat our lines!

the hunda of the Literature and

Music Committee. The liluniluru miction is arranged ly Mrs. K. K. Cola;
the musical soction by Mth. Albert
ZiCKler, !1 I he Apachu and Sunrlto
Uhikc by Mth. J. II, French.
As far us wa know, the Indians were

'iimv

tiTi'i'fiirir.v

Latest thing

Hie CrysUl Theatre. Tho arranKerneiits

Interests.
Senator E.

Friday for Santa Fc to attend a
givi'ii hv tht Scottish
Uitu wing of the Masonic order,
TIip ladies returned Wednesday,
while the Senator remained to
finish his official buinewi.
The Carrifozo Dancing Club
held ono of the best danuus of
the season Inst Satunday night
in tito Lute tlall. A large crowd
WB present and Ferguson's "Joy
Slflkor" were reinforeud by two
ptieu, trombone and saxuphom
from Tuoumcari.
The regular
dances are held on the first and
third Suturtlttya of each inoiuli
J. H. Fitlmer, Jr.. of the Lincoln
Power Co. is in rocoint
Uffht
of the and news of the death of
hie brother, Lúe. Ü. Fulmer, who
Bum at his homo in Mishawaka
Indiana, Inst Sunday. Mr. Ful
liiur will bo remumbored by his
many friends here, as he spent
ttuottt one yoar with hi brother
In the work of the Paraoim Mln
III friendly dls
lili Company.
lletiUon made friends for him
wierevor lie want.

OÚTÍdük.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Then Price"

Men's and Young Men's
Smart Spring Suits
Men whw know good clothes and vnlticB will
rendily see Hint these models Hint are much above
the average. In fuel, being more than orditmrily
distinctive, they will appeal to you from the style
Htniulpninl, which is very important in clothing Hint
musí express your personality.
Specially featured in this
are fililíes in black, blue,
gray, and brown flannel
mixtures in several smart
models, brown and gray,
but we can lit you in other
fabrics as well.
Int.

Our CMothes have all the
earmarks of well made
clothing that distinguishes
thu man of ulTairs and of
tu'tion, and they aro so refreshingly diiTeront from
the average that they can easily bo distinguished.
Made of good wearing fabrics, faultlessly tailored
and carefully finished in every littlo detail. Come
in to look and you will surely buy.

New 1921 Spring Prices $22.50 to 38.

Ziegler irothers

in

